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Pbilat¢lp at Ilom¢ and Jlbroad.
---...-

The Hong Kong .5urcharge "D. P."
Ix reply to a correspondent's query in the Chri~tlllas ~'lTrt

nightly, regarding Hong Kong stamps, surcharged" D.P--,: we
have had solutions to the mystery from Mr. A. C. Constan
tinides and from :Ylr. H. M. Campbell.

The former refers us to a statement made in a contemporary
that Hong Kong stamps are surcharged" D.P." in the office
of a local newspaper, the Hong Kong" Daily Press.' Out
other correspondent, .:Ylr. Campbell, tells us that he has the
2 cents of 1900 bearing this surcharge.

Cash for Stamps. bb·~~) .",~ -
THE privilege of exchanging pos{age stamp~ash at post

offices was withdrawn at the end of 11:V't" year, and they
will now onlv be repurchased u~r stringent limita
tions. No smaller amount than one pound's worth will be
accepted, the person selling .. them will have to fill up an
elaborate form, and paymeut will be made by an order to be
subsequently sent to the address of the vendor from the chief
office. The commission will be raised from two and a-half
to five per cent ...."

The change. (remarks a business contemporary) is a step in
the right ,direction. The facility with which the stamps in
small aJIIDunts could be disposed of over the counter has en
couraged pilfering in business establishments to a. larger ex
t.en't than is generally known. The new arrangement will

(check the practice, without any inconvenience to the public).
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